PDI: Is Half a Mandate Better Than None?
By Pat Jones

Wanted: More Workers
By Larry Aylward

Out of Harm's Way?
By Larry Aylward

E-Commerce Still Faces Uphill Battle
By Frank H. Andorka Jr.

Say, Aren't You the Superintendent?
By Frank H. Andorka Jr.

Satisfied Customers
By Larry Aylward

The More Things Change ...
By Frank H. Andorka Jr.
People of the Year
These golf industry members made a difference in 1999.
By Golfdom Staff

Home on the Range
Doug Petersan left the posh Baltimore CC for a new Bill Coore-Ben Crenshaw project in Austin, Texas, and the veteran superintendent couldn't be happier.
By Geoff Shackelford

Hold Water
You need to present a strong case when selling an irrigation system to members and owners.
By Peter Blais

About the cover
Graphic designers Lisa Bodnar and Dan Beedy collaborated to create our cereal box cover concept. Captain Crunch would love it!

Dealing with Desiccation
Superintendent applies antitranspirant to protect turf from winter woes.